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IVGID Public works is available 24/7 to respond to Water/sewer emergencies.  Call 775-832-1203. 

 

Make Trash Day Hassle free 
 

What if it were possible to put your trash out when you 

want?  It is!  Install a bear shed and enjoy hassle -free 

trash. Not only will it provide you with convenient 

trash containment when you need it, a properly 

latching bear shed can protect your home from 

damage, your neighborhood from litter and                      

protect wildlife. 

Another advantage of the bear shed option is the  

lowest rate available for trash service.  

For more information and assistance, please call IVGID 

Waste Not at (775) 832-1284, or email us at 

wastenot@ivgid.org.  

We’re here to help. 

IT’S  SUMMER, be aware 
of the NEIGHBEARS!                               

We are a  BEAR SMART  COMMUNITY.  

 

It is extremely important to be                 

proactive on your property to                 

reduce potential human/bear                  

conflict. You can help keep bears 

wild by securing trash, food and BBQs and by removing birdseed and pet food from 

outdoor locations, including your garage. Keep windows and doors closed and secure. 

Lock your car and remove all food or trash; even a food wrapper can gain the unwant-

ed interest of a bear.  ‘Problem’ Bears are not successfully relocated and bears are 

euthanized if they become habituated. Please visit www.BearSmartInclineVillage.org  

to learn about attractant management on your property. Call 775-832-1203 or visit 

www.yourtahoeplace.com/public-works for  So l id  Waste Ord inance 1 and zero 

tolerance trash enforcement information. Visit Waste Management ’s website 

ww.inclinevillage.wm.com or  cal l   775-831-2971 to learn about trash storage                    

options (including locking rental carts), how to avoid overages and services for                        

recycling common items and yard waste.   

https://www.facebook.com/pages/IVGID-Public-Works/132954932908
mailto:pw@ivgid.org
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upgrade A Toilet or washing                 
machine; receive a  $100 rebate 

Applications for high efficiency appliances are 

open!  There is one rebate eligible per parcel, 

up to $100 credit towards their IVGID utility 

bill.  High-efficiency appliances eligible for 

the rebate include WaterSense toilets                       

using 1.28 gallons of water per flush, or                  

Energy Star washing machines that have a 

water factor of 3.7 or less. The rebate appli-

cation is available on our website:   

www.yourtahoeplace.com/public-works/water/

water-conservation 
 

 GREAT SIERRA BEACH CLEANUP ON 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 @ 9 AM   

CHECK-IN AT THE REC CENTER: 980 INCLINE WAY  

Litter pickup tools, bags, buckets, safety vests, 
disposable masks and gloves will be available. 
Please wear sturdy shoes, work clothes, long 
sleeved shirt, wide brim hat and work gloves.  
Dates and details are tentative and subject to 

change.  For more information call: 775-832-1284 
or email: wastenot@ivgid.org  

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

Sustainability Report 
 

IVGID Public Works has been evaluating 
its sustainability footprint for the past  
several years.  The 2020 data has been 
compiled and is available online: 

 

www.yourtahoeplace.com/
public-works/waste-not/
sustainability 
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